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kbins. C. W. Sears, F. C Wilmoth, A.
day night at 8 o'clock. "

i , .

Speakers will be assigned to each

rick, Rev. E. H. JenksFrank Hpweli.
Warren Switzler, F. A. Brogari, J. A

Bennewitz, Rev. F. O. Winslov,,
Rev G. A. Hulburt, Ed P. Smith, E 1

D. White, Judge Lee S. Estelle, Judg r
D. M. Vmsonhaler, William A. Schall
Edson Rice and Frank H. Gaines.

captains of their respective districts:
George P. Stebbins, W. E. Reed, K.
D. Phillips, J. H. Jeffrey, E. Hr Bar-

rett, John W. Redick, Frank Ewing,
J. W, Medlin, N. C. Ganlt. C. B. licl-me- r.

Albert Krug. A. A. Nixon, W. F.

meetings. '. .

N. H. Loomis is chairman of "the
committee in charge of the meetings,
and J. H. Beveridge,' F. A. Brogan
and W. A. Schall are working with
him.

S Borglutn, V. A. George, George
E. Russell and R. H. Olmstead.

The following are the speakers: W.
F. Curley, L. F. Crofoot, C A. Ma-ga-

A. G. Ellick, Judge B. S. Baker,

and in addition there will be
programs. While the object

rouse the people to activity on
Liberty loan, no subscriptions to Wv hrancis A. KCU1V. w.Schilder. E. N. Freling, J. W. RobThe following have been appointedbonds will be accepted at tnese

)ie3riae'
Hartman'sThe Spring Bride

Finds Hartman's splendidly well equipped to I iv llsfxW Will be glad to arrange agreeable monthly xry

ments to suit your convenience. You will find the

credit vrivilege, as presented by Hartman's, digni- -

convenient, and a ready solution of your ,

meet her every home-furnishi- ng requirement.
Our stocks combine the best that buying power
and experience can command home furnishings in
which fine craftsmanship, carefully' selected find
teasoned woods, true designs and serviceability al

problems. It enaoies you w assew
at once without any sacrifice. Remem

is no greater spur to ambition than the

financial obligation, undertaken forcombine. Better homes mean-longe- r honeymoons
y tvhich is one reason why you should
ft "Let Hartman Feather Your est."

purvvsu. .

fjedejastic,
home-fumishm-g

hJjf a ennd home
ber that there

knowledge of a

:y constructive

i

DRESSING TABLE ATTRAC TIVE
Has three large ad-

justable
CHIFFONIER Base

French is 1814x35 in.
bevel plate mirrors Y dldly decorated; six
and t to drawers, roomy drawers. Spe-

cialat

Hepplewhite Bedroom Suite in Mahogany, Walnut or Ivory Enamel 'Finish1- - ;,VS&
&) . H

Splen--"

orna-
mented. is 4

in
Full,

1

UEPPLE white BEAUTIFUL bed
DRESSER French Handsomely
bevel plate mirror Head

ft 7 in. high; foot
30x24 inches. Four proportion.
roomy drawers, at size

$44.95 $37.65
I

$30.85 $38.45

AN EXQUISITE HIGH GRADE QUEEN ANNE LIVING, ROOM SET Splendid construc-
tion; Marshall spring seat cushion, upholstered in beautiful silk figured damask; medallion
pillows and bolsters, upholstered to match; attractive cane panel sides and back; antique
mahogany finish. , ' ,

' - ,

CHAIR ILLUSTRATED, including medallion
pillow to match; extra roomy aa qc?and comfortable..,.'. u)Ol7aOO

MUSI C school,
musical
is to

Newsom Concert Company at Audi-
torium.

the
the

The Hugh R. Newsom Concert

company appeared at the Omaha
Auditorium last night in a miscellan-

eous program which brought deserfed
enthusiasm fron the audience, and
proved them to be a company of

young musicians who are sincere and
conscientious' in their work, and
capable of presenting good music
most interestingly

Leonora Ferrari, soprano; Laura
Barnett, contralto, and Clay Inman,
baritone, in their individual groups of
solos, displayed voices of exceptional
quality, which they used skillfully, and
with splencjid effect, showing, excel-
lent trainine. .

Miss Lillian Pringle. cellist, also
gave a good accounting of herself in

her cello solos and in the concerted
numbers, drawing a broad tone from
her instrument and playing with
technical accuracy. Alberto Salvi,
harpist, brought iiany urfusual effects
from his instrument. He also has
technical proficiency, and plays with
strong rhythmic sense and musical
feeling. Mr. Newsom, adhieved some
interesting effects on the organ in
combination with the cello and harp,
and as tenor in the numbers for quar
tet and trio completed the program'

, H. M. R.

Plan Class for Recording

Finger Prints; Meet Monday
II. J. Nielsen, finger print expert

of the police department, will attend
a meeting of the Board of Public Wei
fare Monday night to. discuss plans
for starring a class in the art of re-

cording finger prints.
This is in connection with the gov

ernment civil service work, which is
being promoted by Mrs. F. H. Cole,
Those who are interested are invited
to attend. Superintendent Beveridge
oi the oublic schools will be present.
as, he is considering finger print work
as a new feature in the high schools.

It is explained that many lines of
government work require a knowledge

f this form of identification of per
'sons. i

if"
Arthur Palmer Elected

. Noonday Club President
' FJection of officers marked the an-

nual meeting of the Noon Day club,
held at the Chamber-o- f Commerce
Friday night. The officers are:

Arthur L. Palmer, president; Frans
Nelson, vice president; H. E. West-erbroo- k,

secretary; j John Chang-Stro-

treasurer. v
The meeting was given over to a

patriotic demonstration, following
the election, resolutions being adopt-
ed to further the sale of war stamps,
work hard for the new Liberty Loan,
and to undertake a strenuous cam-

paign for the Americanization of
foreigners, particularly those of
Scandinavian birth.

Detail More Guards for
Buildings; Fear Firebugs

Information which was more or
less uncertain as to its origin or au-

thenticity caused a stir in the whole-
sale district Friday night, when
extra guards an watchman were de-

tailed to prevent incendiarism..
The report was that an organized

attempt was being made to burn large
buildings in various cities, the Kan-

sas City fire of Thursday night being
a demonstration of that effort, the re-

ports stated. fThe police and special watchmen
will patrol the wholesale district tlay
and night and will require suspicious
persons to give an account of them-
selves.

Liberty Bdnd Mass Meetings
In Schools Thursday Night

Patriotic meetings in the interest of
Liberty bonds will be held in the
school houses of Omaha next Thurs- -
spaMwaiiii imi'i ii j j li i in i ymmamsMWM tfaae

Little
Insurance
Talks I

By HENERY H. LQVELL, In.uror

VDon't Buy It In OmaW '

'
( '

We do; who don't? Well, you
would be surprised to know who
buy outside of Omaha such pur
chases as they could buy in Omaha
to better advantage, while their
business depends latgely and in
(pome cases entirely - on local
Omaha patronage. Some of these

1 outside buyers are. monopolies
1 ' I lwnne many are noi ana many oi

them are i loud iff their endorse-
ment of "Buy it in Omaha."

You would be much surprised to
see a list of the Omaha enter-
prises who send all or a Jarge part
of their insurance premiums to
agents or agencies away from
Omaha when they could do as well
or oeuer m price and service
through local .agents who buy
their necessities and luxuries in
the home market. , . . ...

A little business given an ac-
tive local insurance man is a
mighty good investment. It makes
a friend and customer and an ever
ready reference to you, Mr. Bust-ne-ss

man, of any one who is think-
ing of wanting anvthinir in vonr

, line. As an example, this office is
open for business friendships in
many lines we buy of or could
recommend to our friends. We buy
groceries; we haven't a policy of
any kind with a grocer. The same
is, true of automobiles, tires, auto
supplies, dry goods, meats, ice,
milk, laundry, cleaners, drugs,
trunks,, books, doctor, dentist,
seeds, wholesale, grocers,, bank, ad-

vertising, candies, cigars, carpen-
ters, tailor, haberdasher. ' Would
you believe it, even our landlady
uses our rent to pay some one else
insurance and our office land
lords, well, we are ashamed to say.As our laundry mart says "Perhaps'
some other time." If we can't give
"Service" and "Good Goods" w

I
. won't expect to hold your business
against m or outers; but try "Buy-
ing it in Omaha.".

(To be continued.) , .

Henry H. Lovell
INSUROR

102-10- 3 B Bid. Doug. SlOt.

SOUTH SIDE

LIVE STOCK MEN

READY TO START

. ON SPRING JAUNT

Twelve Days to Be Spent in

Touring Trade Territory of
? Nebraska, Wyoming, Mon-

tana and Idaho.

; Tlifc annual spring booster jaunt of

South Side live stock, men will start
licxt .Tuesday afternoon when the

trty will assemble, at the Union Fa-

ille station to leave on a 12-da- y trip
'

through the trade territory of Ne-

braska, j Wyoming, Montana and
- liUho. The delegation, which, ac-

cording to Carl Smith, traffic manager
of the Union Stock Yards company,"
will be the largest that hal ever made
the trip, will be composed of stock-

men, railroad men and bankers. The

itinerary is as follows: .

Leave Omaha Tuesday, 4:30 p. tn.
a Union Tacific; arrive in Cheyenne

' Wednesday 9:45, leave 3:15 pJm. ar-

rive in Kemmerer 3:55, via Oregon
Short Line, leave 3:55 a. m. Saturday;
arrive Shoshone 12:45 p. m. leave
12:40 a. m. Sunday; arrive in Pocatcllo
4 a. m. Sunday; leave 60 a. m.; ar-

rive in Idaho Falls 8:20 a. rti., leave
J:50 p. m. arrive in Dillon 3:55, a.
m. Mondav, leave 3:55 a. m. Tuesday;
arrive in Butte 8:3ft a. m., leave 8 a.
m.; arrive Great Falls 2:30 p. m.,
leave 7:20 a. m. Thursday; arrive in
Billings 5:10 o. ni. via preat North-

ern, leave 7 a. m. Friday via B. & M.;
arrive in Sheridan, noon, leave 10:45
p. m.; arrive in Gillette 2:20 a. m.

Saturday, leave 3:40 p. m.; arrive in
Omaha 3:30 p. m. Sunday, April 21.

Wubbenhorst Tops the
Market on Fat Cattle

II. Wubbenhorst, stockman i and
farmer of Howells, Neb., topped-t- he

market on fat cattle Friday with a
load of 17 steers, which averaged

pounds and were bought by Ar- -,

mbur & Co. at 15 cents per pound, the
t Highest- price of the year ,io date.
' Wubbenhorst bought these steers on

the Omaha market in October, 1916,

tor $6.40 per 100 pounds, j They were
. roughed that winter and placed on
grass the following summer. It re- -.

quired only six months feeding to get
them in shape for market.

s

Officers ArVest Butkis ,;;( ,

Foi; Stealing fay Check

After eluding for three weeks of-

ficers who sought to arrest him on a
charge of stealing from his father a
pay checjc from Armour &i Co, for
ISA Adait Butkias, 17.y ears old, was
aken into custody Friday at his home,
1410 T street, by Detective Franc!
The boy is said to have cashed the
check at a South Side grocery store,
and to have sought the paternal roof
afterthe funds were exhausted.

Kiddoo ttj Explain Hoi1
.

1 He Put Nebraska Over Top
' Guy C. Kiddod, assistant war sav-

ing stamps director for Nebraska, left
( Thursday night for Washington on

invitation of the government to ex--

plain the campaign methods used to
put the state "over the top in the
sale of war saving certificates and

' thrift stamps. Nebraska heads the
. list of all states in per capita sales.

Charges tiled by Chief

r v 'Against Officer Shcan
Chief Dempsey of the police depart-- 4

merit has, fifed charges against Pa-
trolman j;1 W. Shean of the South
Side, charging reckless driving and
unnecessary use of firearms on .the
otcasion of recent collision of two
automobiles, in one of wljich Shcan
vras riding: y

Smith Side Brevities
' iA ruramat safe will b held t Twenty-fuurt- h

nd Q, streets' neat Tuesday and
Wednesday. r j

Fnthor F. J&ialtis announces that ht Is
tdnflnsd to his b and will not bs able to
attend the Liberty parads Saturday,

.Miss Lily King, eecretary to Manager R.
C. House, t Armour1! and her sister, Mies

,, MAyint Rliit, secretary to Manager Edward!
of Swift's, are spending a part ot their vaca-
tion In Kxoslslor tyring, Jdo.

,Tw. hundred and fifty men, raakinc up
tbs remaining quota of Claea 1, are notified
by local exemption board No. i to appear
April It at the South Side city ball tor

'
The Ladies Aid aoclety of the Methodist

church will (ire an entertainment In the
church auditorium Thuraday night at S

e'eiork. The program will consist ot hn
tlluirated talk, by Mr. Latman, singing by
I he Methodist quartet and reading by Mrs.
Taemanson, , ;

yl Dollls Fleming, 4717 South Twenty-- -'

t nth street, and Anna May Burns,' Twenty-fift-h

and Patrick avenue, were arrested
Rriday night in company with a Fort Crook
roldler at the former address. . They are

, booked for investigation. - '
v

j A publio concert will bo given by the
Mosart orchestra at South ; Bids public

. Ibrary Sunday afternoon it'Sitil o'clock.
lenry Bock, leader. t

A publio 'card party will be given by the
toadies' Booster club of aerie No. 164, Fra
ternal Order of Eagle, at Kagles' home,
Twenty-thir- d and W streets, Tuesday night.

South Rids Women's club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Fred A. Cressey, 4294 South
Twenty-secon- d street, Tuesday afternoon at
2:10 o'clock. Mrs. W. F. Caldwell, head
resident of the Social Settlement, will speak.

Unit of SousaVBand Will

Play in Omaha April 19
A unit of Sousa's band will

appear in Omaha Friday, ADfil 19. in
the interest of the Liberty loan. It
will arrive at 1:15 n. m. atlH remain
until 10:10 p. m. This innouncement
has jtist feached the Liberty loan
lommittee. Bandmaster i Sousa or-

ganized a 600-pie- band recently at
thp. Great T,aVi" naval trainine ita.

' tion and this has been split into 12

units, which are touring the country
curing me inira jLioeny loan cam
paign. - :

'
Department of Justice

v -- ; i f Probes Alleged Sedition
The Department of Justice is inves

tigating an alleged seditious talk, said
to have featured a recent meeting of
socialist in Omaha, according'to Chief
Lberstein of the Federal Department

. f Justice .

'
, , .

DAVENPORT ILLUSTRATED Two pil-
lows and roll to match; aaq rr
carved Uck; only......,.,...iyo,iitr

In Our

I
- 9 Dept.

B E A.V t tv v u
COLONIAL PERIOU 9x12 ft. SeamlessPIANO LAMP com-pla- ts

with attractive 9x12 ft. Seamless
shads; mahogany fin.
lab standard. Only 9tl2 ft. Seamless

iV l:iS E'll Ill

SARANAC Brussels Bugs, $23.68
MAHOOASI
FLOOR LAMP,

Bhade, assort-
ed colors. .Splen-
did value

$12.98
WILTOX Telvet Hugs, $28.95

KERM.1N Axmins'r Rugs, $33.87

COMFORTABLE, WELL-BUIL- T

ROCKER Golden oak or mahogany
frame, guaranteed imlta- - 7 AO
tion leather scat and back. . p I stfO

WILLIAM AND MARY, BUFFET
Fumed, oak, oblong mirror, con-

veniently arranged draw- - mr
ers, heavy plank top. tpif l

, ADAM PERIOD DESIGN DRESSER
la American walnut or Drown ma-

hogany, 30x24-inc- h mir-- do oe
ror, your choice, at. . , ; .$LOOd

METAL .BED COMB1NA- -
. . . . . . . i n Bi,.u

top, heavy felt top mattress, white
or Vernis Martin finish, i C AC
all sizes. ,. . ..... ......... SUtislJ

RECLINING BACK REED CAR-

RIAGE Gray or brown enamel fin-

ish, flexible springs, rubber-tire- d

wheels, upholstering to 17 CQ
match,. I saJJ

0
1 '

faWF1lg8

ill
THE FAMOUS "RANNEY" SANI- -

TARYNAJND ECONOMICAL REFRIG-
ERATOR Seasoned ash, nickel wireii shelves, roomy ice cham-- (in rn
ber. white enamel lined. ..1U.0U

MAHOGANY WILLIAM .AND MARY
ROCKER Cane, panel-bac- k, velour
seat, splendid design,
only $18.85

V

i Slip
COLONIAL DRESSER Fumed or
golden oak, large mirror and roomy
drawers with wood t 1 A
pulls, only tplUasW

TRIPLICATE MIRROR DRESSING
TABLE Done in America a walnut
or brown mahogany;
matches dresser to left. . $23.75

FAMOUS "SIMMONS" POST
BRASS BED 10 fillers, heavy cross-rod- s,

done in satin, $10 70
only. lJslO

UPHOLSTERED FIBRE REED
ROCKER Back and seat covered
in high grade tapestry,
baronial brown finish..' $10.68

n- -

SOLID OAK KITCHEN CABINET
Aluminum top, tilting flour-bi- n. con
venient china compart-
ment and spice drawers .$17.70

1

3 - .TBED makes a desirable
convenient single bed

witth artistic cretonne: r- 1 Ki u X 1UII,T)
WILLIAM AND MARY
DINING CHAIRS, high
back, genuine Spanish
leather seat. Our price.

$14.75

ELEGANT SOLID WAL-
NUT

ENxLANDR DA -
or brown mnhognny soft couch by day;flnslh vlnilow (lower box, at night; covcree

William, and Mary design ruffled eda-es-: with
Instead of straight legs' gray enamel rrameas Illustrated, at rustinic: measures

very special
i iDOtOO

a '
WILLIAM AND MART DIN-
ING

SPLENDID
TABLE Large DESIGN

top; quartered ofck; Jacobean Genuine
finish; artistic' legs, and, copper
stretchers; our lid; strong

tt.atr..$37.50 lock;
value,

specialat.......

m

i

it , j
QUEEN ANNE

CEDAR CHEST
Tennessee red cedar;
trimmings;, dust-proo- f

j, , 0Jh D.OdX

V Dillow to mAtch;
prevents

$21.69. ,

$4.98

SPLENDIDLY DESIGNED
TABLE Imitation

quartered oak; finished gold-
en; 28x42-inc- h top: fitted with
stationery drawer; well- -
made through
out,1 at. $10.35only. .

music IN TOUR HOME.
'1st Floor.

f

Purchase a Fev Columbia Records
, And Get Your

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
At Hartman's With No Money Down!

Tn. ftrst payment on your does not become due until
thirtv days after you' deceive ypur machine. This offer applies on any
model machine. Tou couldn't think of an offer which would make it
easier for you to have WORLD S BEST

'
, N

' ' Grnfoaola Seetlon,
THEMACHINE ILLUSTRATED is our Model No. 7 a A AnM rfmarvelous instrument in every way, mahogany, walnut JhTSJi.l III
or quartered -- oak case; holds 75 records. Only y

T"
i

i


